
Volu-Firm Foaming Cleanser
1st step deeply & gently cleanses skin, maintains

moisture balance, renews skin texture &
radiance for less noticeable pores & promotes

suppleness. Skin feels pampered
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Volu-Firm Lifting Serum
2nd step helps FIRM & LIFT the skin, softens the

look of lines, wrinkles & crepiness
Immediately increases moisture by 61%

Contains a powerful botanical that protects the
skin’s matrix & enhances collagen

Botanicals Hydrate - Oily Skin
Provides balanced hydration while controlling

excess oil
Leaves skin with a beautiful matte finish
Nongreasy formula leaves no oily residue
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Volu-Firm Day Cream with SPF 30
Protects skin from UVA/UVB rays

Increases skin moisture for 12 hours
Formulated to minimize appearance

of dark spots & uneven skin tone
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Volu-Firm Night Treatment w/Retinol
Retinol provides exfoliation, boosts skin
collagen/elastin for younger looking skin

Hydrate skin for 12 hours
Minimizes look of dark spots & uneven skin tone
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ClearProof Deep Cleansing Charcoal Mask
Acts like a magnet to unclog pores

Instantly absorbs excess oil and reduce shine
Skin looks clearer after use
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Volu-Firm Eye Renewal Cream
Fights look of deep lines, wrinkles & sagging

skin thru collagen production
Plant extract, antioxidants & peptides help

minimize dark circles & eliminate excess fluids
that cause baggy, puffy eyes
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Botanicals Cleanser - Dry Skin
Helps restore skins natural balance

Leaves skin feeling smooth, refreshed, hydrated
& nourished

Contains flax seed & sea kelp extract for
moisturization

Botanicals Cleanser - Normal Skin
Creamy/milky cleanser gently removes makeup

& impurities
Leaves skin feeling clean and soft

Nondrying, leaves skin looking healthy

Botanicals Cleanser - Oily Skin
Corrective cleanser purifies skin & helps cleanse

pores
Removes & helps control excess oil w/out drying

Leaves skin feeling clean & reduces shine

Botanicals Hydrate - Dry Skin
Moisture-rich, leaves skin feeling comforted

Helps maintain skin’s moisture level
Skin feels supple and resilient

Absorbs quickly

Botanicals Hydrate - Normal Skin
Absorbs quickly

Leaves skin feeling hydrated
Skin looks

healthier, feels nourished & refreshed w/out an
oily or greasy feel

Botanicals Hydrate - Oily Skin
Provides balanced hydration while controlling

excess oil
Leaves skin with a beautiful matte finish
Nongreasy formula leaves no oily residue

Botanicals Freshen - Dry Skin
Nondrying formula helps remove excess residue

from skin
Restores skin’s natural balance

Helps calm & soothe skin

Botanicals Freshen - Normal Skin
Improves skin texture, leaving it with a soft matte

finish
Leaves skin looking healthier

Skin feels refreshed & prepped for the
moisturizing step

Botanicals Freshen - Oily Skin
Removes excess oil without drying skin

Minimizes the appearance of pores
Clarifies skin and helps cleanse pores

Botanicals Mask - Dry Skin
Gently exfoliates as it improves skin texture

Replenishes hydration
Skin looks smooth, feels renewed & revitalized

Botanicals Mask - Normal Skin
Deep cleans as it gently exfoliates

Restores radiance
Adapts to your skin leaving it healthier & feeling

nourished

Botanicals Mask - Oily Skin
Helps cleanse & refine appearance of pores

Absorbs & controls excess oil
Leaves skin looking clarified & fresher


